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New Building Program
moves into high gear
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In an interview with Mi. squash court and a photogra- 
B. F. Macaulay, Vice-President p^y darkroom, 
of U.N.B., this reporter re- The one point of most prob- 
ceived confirmation of the fact abi€ interest to the student 
that another era of expansion 
is beginning on campus.

Mr. Macaulay elaborated on “Good headway is being made 
Dr. Mackay's Words at the ,gn tbe planning with the archi- 
dedication of the O’Brien 
Gates, saying that the con
struction of both the new resi- be let in the spring” 
dence, MacKenzie House and Thg Library wm be set at 
our new Library will be under- ^he point where lines from
way by this spring. Kings CoUege Road and the Library site. The paving that

MacKenzie House will be center of the chenfistry Build- has been going on around 
started immediately with the ing intersect and H will even- campus by the government 
construction of the foundation tually be the largest building was not extended to these up- 
this fall. This, Mr. Macaulay Qn ^ Campus. The plans call per parking areas because of 
stated, would therefore en- for it to bc five stories high this reason, but Mr. Macauley 

that the residence would and ampie space has been ar- assured this reporter that oncp 
be ready for occupancy by range(i for study halls and cu~ the Library is constructed, the 
next fall. bides. situation will be remedied.

When asked if this House -phe only / sad note on the 
would be similar to the others library construction is its
in the quadrangle, Mr. Mac- compietion date. Those stu-
auley said that it would be dents who are upperclasspig
similar but that there would wjU probably never have an right — paved parking areas
be a few new innovations — opportunity to use it as the will be situated around the
these being the inclusion, of a

Library will be one year in 
building but when it is fin
ished, few schools in Canada 
will be able to boast of a bet
ter structure.

Mr. Macauley also mention
ed a word for those who have 
been questioning about park
ing facilities and complaining 
about the mud lots behind 
Carleton Hall. These are only 
temporary lots as much of the 
land will be used for the new

t

was Mr. Macauley’-;
statement on the new library.
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m tect” he said “and it is fairly 
well set that the tenders will
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r Therefore, have patience, ye, 
drivers of dust-covered ve
hicles and wearers of mud- 
covered shoes, relief is in theB. F. Macaulay discussed the plans for new 

For the second time in a decade,Vice-President
construction at the University.

students expected in the years immediately ahead._________
Library.
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Teachers college 
mats to remain 

Autonomous i
i-,
li Iand the Unversity in any way 

is impossible. For this reasorf 
he is against our clubs active
ly soliciting members from the 
T.C. student body. He did say, 
however, that he had no ob- 
jection to his students joining 

clubs and participating in 
aff&irs as individuals.

0fAfter a report from the Uni-
that 

Students ILiberal Club 
College

being forbidden to join 
and taking part in their club 
and other University activities, 
the Brunswickan sent a man 
to get the story from Mr. Pi- 
cot, the Principal of Teachers’ 
College.

Mr. Picot explained that 
Teachers’ College is not the 

type of institution as is

versity
Teachers’
were •k

I
-,

our
our !

One member of the S.R.C. 
said “Since T.C. will soon be 
starting their own organiza
tions and since their building 
is in varying degrees of con
struction ar»d confusion,

Mr. Picot’s point ot

i
same
U.N.B. and S.T.U.; T.C. is a 
part of the Department of 
Education which decides all 
policy regarding T.C., and Mr. 1 view. We realize that setting 
Picot is in fact an employee 
of that Department. For this 
and other reasons Mr. Picot 
explained that T.C. must re
tain its own identity and that 
integration of his institution

we
can see

(continued page 2)

UNB winspavemore award
carried the feremony off ex
ceedingly well.

Naturally an imposing figure 
he sat astride his custom

ized cement roller, Dr. Pave- 
who will al-

reporter, Dr.. Pavemore said iy after the recovery of his 
that he had been on an eyepiece, slightly tarnished 
extended tour of Canada and though it was. 
the U. S. comparing, testing. We sincerely regret the fact 
and walking on paving, and that we were unable to give 
it was the news of UN.B.’i better coverage of this once 

paving. At this point in jn a lifetime* event but one 
the interview though, his thing irks us more — This was 
monocle fell earthwards and the almost complete lack of 
the remainder of our time was 
spent in fishing it out of the 
flush. Naturally, this was 
great- disappointment to us, tamount 
since Dr. Pavemore is such events as the Fell Formal, the 
a well known philanthropist u.N.B.-Mt. A. cricket match 
and we felt »ure that he would and the Brandywine Singers.

We have to admire Dr.

EXCLUSIVE by Bob Burrows
At an impressive but unher

alded ceremony Sunday eve
ning, Dr. Mitchell Pavemore

“Gold

asA preferential tariff agree- 
exists between Canadament

and South Africa. In South I presented his famous 
Africa a police state exists, in l Tar Award” to the University 
which one can be jailed for of New Brunswick.

reason, for unlimit- | Qr, Pavemore, although us
ually content to remail? as just 
a figure in the background, 

present himself to confer 
the award.

The Brunswickan, as usual, 
hand to cover the

more was a man
remain in our memories, 

that I am personally
ways 
a man 
proud to have known!

Dr. Pavemore left us. per
haps a bit saddened at this 
lock of recognition shown to 
him but he exitted as the man. 
of the world he is — riding 
calmly towards the rising 
moon; slowing occasionally to 
let a pedestrian out of his way, 
but rolling always onward.

He is a great man — too bad 
about his monocle though — 
perhaps that is why the O’
Brien Gates werè so badly

mass

any or no 
od periods. Opponents of the 
apartheid racial policy are at
tacked by the government and 
are subjected to severe tor-

The

attendance at the ceremony. 
What a loss to all those who 

a missed it! This was in fact tan- 
to missing such

was

tures and persecution. 
Canadian Union of Students 
passed a resolution condemn
ing this activity and calling 
for a student support of a boy
cott of South African goods. 
For an authentic picture of the 
South African situation (nec
essarily anonymous) turn to 
page 3 for a story exclusive to 
the BRUNSWICKAN.

was on 
event but Dr. Pavemorc's rc- 
ticince towaids publicity tri- have had much of interest to 
unvphed and we were unable -gg^ tbe student body and Pavemore's control and aplomb 
to take his picture. The at- especially to those commis- QS he addressed his audience
cqrt(panying photograph al- scurs 0f fine paving. of one. Finding no one to ac*

taken of the Qr paVcmore was naturally cept his award and only this
“Pavemore Gold Tar Award". travelling on a tight schedule reporter as an onlooker, he

In an interview with this and bc |eft campus immediate-

though, was
damaged.
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